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Text 77
sthänaà gopé-gaëa-kuca-taöé-kuìkuma-çré-bharärdra-

çrémat-pädämbuja-yuga-sadä-préti-saìga-pradäyi
jijïäsos te janani kathito ’çeña-sandeha-ghäté

goloko ’yaà madhura-gahana-praçna-bhävänusärät

That place (ayaà sthänaà) Goloka (golokaù) bestows (pradäyi) eternal (sadä)
loving (préti) contact (saìga) with Kåñëa’s beautiful (çrémat) lotus feet (päda-
ambuja-yuga), which are thickly smeared (çré-bhara-ärdra) with the kuìkuma
(kuìkuma) from the slopes (taöé) of the gopés’ (gopé-gaëa) breasts (kuca). Dear
mother (janani), I have thus replied (kathitaù) according to (anusärät) the spirit
(bhäva) of your affectionate (te jijïäsoh madhura) and deeply thoughtful
(gahana) questions (praçna), and all (açeña) your doubts (sandeha) should now
have been destroyed (ghäté).



Now that Parékñit has told his mother what she ought to do, he wants to
remind her that Goloka is the final goal and that meditation on Goloka
will greatly foster her progress.

Uttarä’s original request was “Please deliver me,” and in this verse Parékñit
responds directly.

Considering Uttarä’s plea altogether praiseworthy, he has gladly satisfied
her.

Simply by hearing in detail the glories of Goloka, all doubts are
vanquished.



Text 78
vaikuëöhasyäpy upari nitaräà räjate yo nitänta-

çrémad-gopé-ramaëa-caraëa-prema-püraika-labhyaù
väïchä-väïchopari-guru-phala-präptir bhümir yadéyä
lokä dhyätä dadhati paramäà prema-sampatti-niñöhäm

That world Goloka (yah), shining (nitaräà räjate) even above Vaikuëöha
(vaikuëöhasya api upari), can be achieved (labhyaù) only (eka) by firm
(nitänta), boundless (püra) love (prema) for the blessed (çrémat) feet (caraëa)
of the lover (ramaëa) of the gopés (gopé). In that land (bhümiù) one reaps
(präptiù) the most valuable (guru) rewards (phala), far beyond one’s desires
(väïchä-väïchä-upari). When one meditates (dhyätäù) on the residents (lokäù)
of that world (yadéyä), they grant (dadhati) the highest (paramäà) fortune
(sampatti) of firm standing (niñöhäm) in prema (prema).



The only effective sädhana for reaching the highest world
Goloka is the special kind of love that holds fast to the lotus
feet of Çré Gopénätha.

And since that love reposes in the residents of Goloka,
remembering the exalted Vaiñëavas of Goloka is the key to all
success.



Text 79
adhunäträbhiyuktäni

munénäà mahatäà çåëu
imäni vacanäny ätma-

citta-santoñaëäni hi

Now (adhunä) please hear (çåëu) some relevant (atra
abhiyuktäni) statements (vacanäni) of great (mahatäà) sages
(munénäà), statements (imäni) that will fully satisfy
(santoñaëäni) your mind (ätma-citta).



Parékñit has answered his mother’s inquiries by narrating two
histories, one about Närada and the other about Gopa-
kumära.

Earlier in this second half of Båhad-bhägavatämåta (2.1.33) he
told his mother:



çruti-småténäà väkyäni
säkñät tätparyato ’py aham
vyäkhyäya bodhayitvaitat
tväà santoñayituà kñamaù

I could satisfy your request (aham tväà etat santoñayituà 
kñamaù) by explaining to you (vyäkhyäya bodhayitvä) the 
statements of the çrutis and småtis (çruti-småténäà väkyäni), 
both in their literal meaning and in their implications (säkñät 
tätparyato apy).

To conclude, he will now cite the supporting opinions of
reputable authorities about the glories of Goloka.



Text 80
svargäd ürdhvaà brahma-loko

brahmarñi-gaëa-sevitaù
tatra soma-gatiç caiva

jyotiñäà ca mahätmanäm

“Above heaven (tatra svargäd ürdhvaà) is Brahmaloka
(brahma-lokah), which is served (sevitaù) by many
brahmarñis (brahma-rñi-gaëa). It is the goal (gatiù) of Lord
Çiva and his wife, Umä (sa-umä), and of great luminous souls
who are liberated in the Supreme (jyotiñäà ca mahä-
ätmanäm).



Texts 80 through 85, cited from Çré Hari-vaàça (2.19.29–30,
32–35), are part of the prayers offered to Kåñëa by Lord Indra
after Kåñëa lifted Govardhana Hill.

Here the term svarga is used in the same sense as in the
following verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.5.42):



bhür-lokaù kalpitaù padbhyäà
bhuvar-loko ’sya näbhitaù

svar-lokaù kalpito mürdhnä
iti vä loka-kalpanä

Earth and  the lower planets are imagined to extend  from the 
feet (bhürlokaù kalpitaù padbhyäà). Bhuvarloka is at the 
navel (bhuvarloko asya näbhitaù). Svarga-loka is imaged to 
be the head (svarlokaù kalpito mürdhnä). This is how others 
imagine the planets on the universal form (iti vä loka-
kalpanä).



In other words, svarga can be taken to mean the five upper
planetary systems from Indra’s world up to Brahmä’s.

Above those planets is found the end of the material universe,
and above that is Brahmaloka (Vaikuëöha), the transcendental
realm.

Vaikuëöha is also called Brahmaloka because it is the abode of
brahma, pure spirit, and because it is the world presided over by
the Personality of Godhead, the Supreme Brahman, Çré Kåñëa.



Of course, beyond the five higher lokas, or worlds, mentioned
here are the seven coverings of the universe, beyond them is
the abode of liberation (mukti-pada), then comes Çré
Çivaloka, and then the spiritual world.

The verse quoted above, however, mentions only Svargaloka
and Vaikuëöha because the universal coverings are not
normally understood to be “worlds” and because Svarga is
well known as the heavenly destination of pious workers.



To give some idea of the greatness of Vaikuëöha, therefore, a
description that conceives of the spiritual world as simply
lying beyond Svarga is sufficient.

Rather than refer to the Supreme Personality of Godhead
merely as Brahman, it is more correct to refer to Him as Para-
brahman, the Supreme Brahman.

Kåñëa is called paraà brahma naräkåti, “the Supreme
Absolute Truth appearing in human form.”



Thus in Bhagavad-gétä (10.12) Arjuna says to Kåñëa:

paraà brahma paraà dhäma
pavitraà paramaà bhavän

“You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the ultimate
abode, the purest, the Absolute Truth.”

Ätmä and Brahman, therefore, may also be accepted as secondary
names of Kåñëa because they identify His expansions, namely the
Supersoul and the impersonal Supreme.



Therefore in a later verse of the Tenth Chapter of Bhagavad-
gétä (10.20) Kåñëa begins to describe His opulent material
expansions (vibhütis) by saying:

aham ätmä guòäkeça
sarva-bhütäçaya-sthitaù

“I am the Supersoul, O Arjuna, seated in the hearts of all
living entities.”



The Båhat-sahasra-näma-stotra, when referring to the
Supreme Person’s vibhütis in its list of secondary names, also
calls Him Ätmä: ätmä tattvädhipaù (“He is the Supreme Soul
and the ruler of the elements of creation”).

The words of saintly Vaiñëavas also identify impersonal
Brahman as one of the Supreme Lord’s vibhütis: parät paraà
brahma ca te vibhütayaù (“These—including the Supreme
Brahman, which is beyond everything else—are Your opulent
expansions”).



Therefore, since the Båhat-sahasra-näma-stotra includes
among its one thousand names of the Personality of Godhead
the names of His vibhütis, these are factually His names, and
Çré Kåñëa can properly be called Brahman.

Consequently, Çré Çukadeva has said:



mürdhabhiù satya-lokas tu
brahma-lokaù sanätanaù

Satyaloka is on the heads of that form (mürdhabhiù 
satyalokas). Above this is the Lord’s planet which is eternal 
(brahmalokaù tu sanätanaù). (Bhägavatam 2.5.39)

Çréla Çrédhara Svämé paraphrases this idea in his commentary:
“The world of Brahman, known as Vaikuëöha, is perpetual,
eternal. It is not contained within the material creation.”



In other words, Brahmaloka means Vaikuëöha.

The verse from Çré Hari-vaàça cited here in the Båhad-bhägavatämåta
by Mahäräja Parékñit says that brahmarñis—either those absorbed in
Brahman or great devotees like Närada dedicated to Para-brahman,
Bhagavän—always serve Brahmaloka.

That spiritual realm is aspired for by the most exalted persons,
including Lord Çiva and his consort as well as liberated sages who
have realized oneness with the self-luminous Supreme.



In truth such candidates for entrance into Brahmaloka are not
impersonalists but great devotees of the Personality of Godhead’s
lotus feet, like Sanaka-kumära and his brothers, who know from their
direct experience the insignificance of impersonal liberation.

Närada and other associates of Lord Näräyaëa are also on this level of
spiritual competence, but because they are considered eternal
residents, not candidates for entrance into Vaikuëöha, the second
sentence of this verse from Çré Hari-vaàça does not mention them
among persons who make Vaikuëöha their goal.



If the word jyotiñäm in the last line of this verse were taken
literally to mean the sun, moon, and stars, the statement
being made would be weak.

To say that the spiritual world is beyond the sun and moon is
not to say much, since even Maharloka lies beyond the solar
and lunar orbits.



The sun and moon cannot approach Satyaloka, what to speak
of Vaikuëöha.

The word jyotiñäm, therefore, is better understood to refer to
the spiritually effulgent sages who worship the Supreme
Person.



Text 81
tasyopari gaväà lokaù

sädhyäs taà pälayanti hi
sa hi sarva-gataù kåñëa
mahäkäça-gato mahän

“Above Brahmaloka (tasya upari) is the planet of the cows
(gaväà lokaù), which (taà) is protected (pälayanti hi) by the
Sädhyas (sädhyäs). O Kåñëa (kåñëa), that great planet (saù hi)
is infinitely expansive (mahän), pervading (sarva-gataù) the
unlimited spiritual sky (mahä-akäça gataù).



Text 82
upary upari taträpi
gatis tava tapo-mayé

yäà na vidmo vayaà sarve
påcchanto ’pi pitämaham

“That planet is above all others (upary upari), and there (tatra
api) You are to be achieved (tava gatiù) by intense
concentration of the heart (tapaù-mayé). None of us can
understand (na vidmaù vayaà sarve) that world (yäà),
though we have inquired about it (påcchantaù api) from our
grandfather (pitämaham).



Since Vaikuëöha is unlimited, nothing can be beyond it in
ordinary time and space.

Yet there is a transcendental sense in which Goloka, the
planet of the cows, lies above Vaikuëöha.

Just as Çré Çivaloka, due to its comparative excellences, is
considered “above” the infinite abode of liberation, and just
as Vaikuëöha is understood to be “above” the boundless
Çivaloka, so Çré Goloka is above Vaikuëöha.



To assert that Goloka lies beyond even Vaikuëöha is valid
because only on Goloka do the pastime energies of the
Personality of Godhead display reality in its most perfect state.

Goloka is presided over by the Sädhyas, meaning “those who are
worshiped by great saints.”

These Sädhyas are Kåñëa’s dearmost devotees—Çré Nanda and
others—whom Brahmä, Sanaka, Çiva, and Närada try to emulate
by all the means of spiritual discipline at their command.



Another way to understand the word sädhya—as derived
from the verb meaning “to accomplish”—is that all the
cowherd men and women of Goloka manage to bring Kåñëa
under their control by the unique ecstatic sentiments they
have for Him.

Or else these Sädhyas are the gopés, headed by Çré Rädhä,
Kåñëa’s dearest devotees and therefore the most important
residents of Goloka, who perpetually manage to maintain the
glories of that abode by their wonderful pastimes with Kåñëa.



The term sädhyas normally refers to a class of ordinary demigods.

But the notion that texts 81 and 82 refer to these demigods is no
more reasonable than the idea that the luminaries mentioned in
Text 80 refer to the sun, moon, and stars.

The ordinary Sädhyas, like the celestial bodies of the material
world, cannot travel even to Satyaloka, what to speak of
Vaikuëöha. Certainly, therefore, these Sädhyas cannot reach
Goloka, and their being its protectors is out of the question.



Goloka pervades the spiritual sky, exceeds all limiting conditions
of material existence, and most fully manifests pure eternity,
cognizance, and bliss.

In contrast to the tiny sky of the material world, the spiritual sky
is infinite.

Goloka has its place in that infinite sky.



The Absolute Truth is called äkäça (“the sky”) because as the sky,
or the material ether, pervades the created universe and remains
unchanged as long as the universe exists, Brahman is all-
pervading and eternal.

The greatest sky, mahäkäça, is Para-brahman, the Supreme
Person Çré Kåñëa with His dense, dark-blue effulgence.

Vaikuëöha, the complete manifestation of sac-cid-änanda, is
present within Kåñëa, and thus in essence nondifferent from
Him.



And within that spiritual existence, Goloka is the supreme abode.

It is above Çré Vaikuëöha, which is above all other worlds.

As difficult as it is for conditioned souls to comprehend
Vaikuëöha, Goloka is even more mysterious.

Goloka can be understood only by the tapas of complete
concentration of the heart.



Mundane reason fails even to begin to approach it.

And it remains unknown even to the great sages, who for
information about it approach the grandfather of the universe,
Brahmä.
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